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will tell yw test *V te tent* «•

Mfcsel ter Mr gftjrl te* tetrUdt te awJteP* tew

l, yw%. teTtec tew tMip^i tela teplt for ten

X fi^te te wjipte tew 1m teolr nltUnutOi

with Pesywg la tea pul« tea present, wd tea fatera.

fte paat Hnn a period frw about tpo7 te 1*14, tola* tel* tea awa

"Pesyung* «> borne by tea first girls* nn *te ia Bywn Owa- It wa estattlteed lm

nmr te tea pleadings of tea wbltietts llttla girls, tew being graduated frw tea*

Wureh laaar school, far higher education, and te maat tea need af tea church and tea

Christian eomnunity for a trained laaderakip for lta woman and for teachers far tea

glrla 1 aahaola tel oh aara balng established everywhere under tea atljwlua af tea

grwt wave af amteaalaw far aduaatlan than sweeping tea ohurah and tea aswnmity

In general . Thua tea "why" af that paat la not dlffarant from tea *tey* af tea

praaant ar af tha future aa we aaa It In owneetien with aur mlatlonary anterprlaa.

The "where" waa flrat^ a wall mud building atlll aatuplad aa the "aAalustration" tel

building af tea eohool, fire "kan" and a kitphen, are otad aa dormitory, and another

ana, thirty two by forty faet, eontalnlng two rowa and an antry, given originally

far woman 1 a alaaaea, baeama tha homa af tha aahoal, on tha alto which ia atlll weed,

eecopying tha eernar between eur raaidance compound and tha tow, and Just asross

tea road frw tha boy* 1 aakool oaapua, with a diacreet high wall batween. Out ef

the Kennedy estate, to a portion of teioh the mission fall hair in those daye, twa

Korean style dezmlteriea, aooemodatlng tfi atudente each, counting three glrla ta a

row ten by ten feet and four to a room ten by sixteen, ware ereoted, tee eite

enlarged, and a wall built about tee whole.

The past is 'new beat know by tha awa sixty young wwen tee were

graduated' ,fi^ -tee Peayung In the eerw classes sent out during te# years YptO ta
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\9*tkimg mt Bikfte «r 9ft IftKlif wf ftajr roilglM mrtliM MMhMVNr# ii 1 i<>b»1

holding Mil MtrWr, MOW Uf Mm effeeUwe MniiiWly la ear ft% Mm
•ft M4 Mftftft enable M Mti MiMRtefir a flMurWr itfUtr M ear *9wr nMiIi Mat

4«ai. TMftftft f«a| vm tn new miim4 fur, IhiU, MnuMirU, ^|P
aad the 9«d«A. miMi ilitalai from an* M ftftnl ftf tMi. Their quality say ba judgrt

by tMft •••* being 4m by the gravy rM lalig with ua la Byen Ohun. They fam tMft

metises af the young women's eeeiety, thick far aaarlj tan years has Warn the kaart

aad aaul af every gaod virt in bahalf af the tain and tha akildraa af the oMNnity.

two af thalr mart iaportaat antarpriaaa era tha nigrt aahool far girla aad mm,
aad tha kindergarten for tha ohlldraa af the church. Both vara feunded and are still

auppartad aad maintained by tha faith and tha untiring efforts af these young vanan at

educated in tha Pesyung 8 oheol, Several of than hare taught for yMrs as volunteer

leathers in tke night eeheel, ana af than asting as principal without salary, while

spending thalr days in tha alass reams af ether schools, and ioaa af thaa being mother^

af Mall families as wall. Tha kindergarten Is a sanspiauaus ample af their

deration* Beginning in tha days before kindergarten work far children was appreciated

aa it is new, they built up a kindergarten for over a hundred children, supported

hy the funds which they oontrihited from their own salarlcc or secured by pleading

the people af eur on and surrounding eonmunities. One of their number, a

brilliant yomg woman, 1eft
;
because of the imprlsonaent of her husband, through ns

fault of his own, and the death of her father-in-law, with the support of four

thildrea, teak her children with her into the kindergarten and without apeolal

draining except such ae she mb able to absorb on the occasion of her visit to Seoul

at the time Sunday School convention when che vicited aeveral kindergartens in sessism

tksre, ska boeame so suooaesful ae a kindergarten teaoher, that a trained missionary

kindergartener W10 onoe visited eur station a Meed in supriee where the teaoher get

her training. Ska received a salary since aha gave her whole tine to the ninety ar

*
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with little *r me training. So smseeaaful — Miir efforts ia anwi tha

ta the oamse af Mia kindergarten that Mm/ wire reworded, aai tfca adequate

omppert MU.Mi It would bs my joy to report, Mi bjr Mi irpiiaUai mt a rival

kindergarten, eupparted by tha wealthiest men af Mia scmmlty bath within and

without Mia ahurth# Since Mila new kindergarten la largely In the aaniral af

wkliavers, tka yowg van faal Mtat they aaanat abandoned theiro, nar unit# with

It at kai been suggested ta than, tout auat aantixaaa with thslr struggle af faltk ta

give to Mia children af Mia ohurah a training far Ood and for Hit aarrlaa.

la far they hart baas hsoored In tkalr stand, Ivory aan thay apand must some in

aaawar to prayar thara balng na endament ar ©larantaad budget ta anaura tha

teacher's next month 1 • salary, yat thay have more ahildran than tha nawar kindergarten,

far all Its Imposing building and tralnad taaehar from alsaMiara.

In a aanaa wa owa tha praaant tanaa of .tha Posyimg aahool also ta

thair efforts, thay haring ralaad a fund af orar ana thousand yan sad given au^>ort

ta tha mlaalonarlss, whan wa mada application for tha now Miartar under tha revised

schools lavs af Ipgl, following tha independence moramsnt af tpl9. That present

tanaa dates officially from September 25th, 1922, whan tha charter for Mil oh

appllsatian was mada In July af 1$>21 was granted, under tha aid name af tha Poayung

Academy, far sight grades, which included the beginnings af an aeadn^r with preparatory

years, mada neoessary because many church primary schools had died or fallen for short

of requirements during tha discouraging period between 1915 and 1?20.
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ffcs ^mto1 ms Just tks mm *14 plan wltk as

ianliakU 4arii| tks Uu jwi n m» Mi rwsogniiod ns a Mbtl uA UiMfcl

is Smb as war* psmittsd is (Its a part smly sf *at was rmpiiii as tks fall

sunrisultsi far primary ssksola. Is usd# up la Uhl* Waoklng nd la industrial

training Mti sas dsaisd us in ths sajr sf gssgrapky and kistsry. Far a tins as usrs

11*1isd i# studsnts srsr tvsnty by jsalsus sffiaials but aftar^lndspsudsass msuauiut

af I9 I9 iksrs suss a Tsrydlffsrsnt aiiiiuda su tksir pari anJ svsn bafsrs ika Tartar

sas granted Iks Institution had bssaas quits llks an asadmy again in tks ag* and

akarastsr sf tks siudsnts and ahon vs opsnsd witk formal sxaroisss su Ostsbsr 12th, t

1y22, vs kad an initial snrollmsnt sf 12© studonto skiok inarsasad ts 16} vith tbs

bsginning af ths sohosi jsar in April 1922* During ths vhala psrlsd fraa Ostsbsr,

>922 ts ths prsssnt tins vs havs snrsllsd a total sf 296 studsnts, sf ^mb sixty

so ran havs boon graduated fro* ths prsparatsry dspartmsnt, and thirtssn froa ths tvs

ysars sf ths aoadsuy aourss vhioh is all our limitsd asosasdations and our

ssnssqusntly liuitsd ohartor allows us ts undsrtaks thus far* hato drsppsd out ty

ths way for uarrlags or othsr roasons and 122 ars in attondsnos at prsssnt. During

ths past ysar# thirty six of ths 148 studsnts in attsndsncs har* ssrrsd as Sunday

School tsashsrs in the ohlldrsn's Sunday Sohools of ths tvs ohurohss* If thoss

Sunday Sohools vsrs to bo oonsultsd I au suro thsy would glow thsir nood of tsaofcsra

as ons of ths "whys" fsr ths Posyung School, in ths prsssnt tsnss. Sstsiv.1 young

usn would giro ths nsossaity that thsir wirss ssours an sduoatisnjhioh will fit

thou to ba ooupsnions far thsir husbands as anothsr. Othsr young bob sjq>soting ts

bussus ths husbands of sous sf tjie othsrs muld usks a lika olalu. Sous of our Is rasa

frlands szxl advisors haws gons so far as ts tall us that if ths mission should find

itsslf sbligsd to givs up sithsr sf ths sohools *ioh ths mission conducts in

4/mm wary limit** finds fsr tks maiutsirndug sf am industrial sakool fbr ysumg
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||M wob m th*y should (Uplor* tb*alo*ing *f th* WyA 1 Ao«4«*y# th*j oould

b*tt*r aff*r4 t# hav* 11 g* tten 1* lo** th* Posyung 8oh**l. A far ofry indeed fr*n

th* At/i wh«• Korean fath*r* could *•• n* need that th*ir girls should bar* an

education. And it is th* fhth*rs and th* brothers who har* told us this,

V* art now r*rj definitely fho* to faoo with th* question of th*

ldiy" end th* Bwh*r*" of th* future t*ns*. Tho why* md rths of Posyung remain*

th* earn* and b*con*e nor* ineist*nt than *T*r as qualifications for th* t*aoh*rs

of *T*n th* little oountry echools of our oonstitu*ncy ar* being raised and as tho

r*quim*nts for entrance to higher school s, elsewhere, are store and nor* *xaoting

and withadditional emphasis upon th* n*ed for educated girls to b*ooa* the wive*

Aew^es _ B „

of th* oduoat*d non being turned out fron our nivdovio* and colleges, Th* wh*r*

of th* future is a natter of groat concern to us* ^Jj^w that the natter of designation

has beooa* a vital issu* *v*n for th* hmbloot and lc**t pretentious of our mission

sohools, th* *wherA# of^our Joles* roan buiraing^can no $ng*jrjb* United to a nor*

of lose desirable cyLace on the property list.

mjmm i*»*« -i,
--m ^ ^ of developing a splendid^ school

site estimated to be worth ten thousand yen given@ by a Korean w*ll wisher

of the sohool on condition that we build upon it. Oooperation of the Korean Presbyter-

ies in the territory of our station was asked and promised^ and initial contributions

to. the running expenses of the school wer* aade^snountlng toYen^6^Xthe^ pastjyear^

but when th* pronised building was not forthcoming^ upon the principal’s return

fron h*r furlough in America, j$ur Korean well wishers were disappointed and their

enthusiasm for oooperatingj writh usjTin the development of the school, cooled.

With the necessity for securing designation pressing us hard, we dar* not give

up th* advantage of our present site, limited though it is^for the remote possibility
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u now W Boy'. Aid-y. hopin* th.r.hy *. *»1*“Uon “*

f.r toU .1001 .. H 1. llholy to h. a dlwUrt—t to «ny of our d.nUd al-

to 1. th. Po.yung n». 6iT.n up in th. — arranE-ont. kxt th.y
;
a. w.11 a. «

... th. diffloulti.. of th. .ltuati.n 1 th. mmmL* of our oontlnuln,

H —tow. th. .duoation of th. daught.r. .f th. Ohri.tlan—«£* lo*lng t0

u. for th.ir pr^aratlon for th. ..rvio. of Ohri.t and th. churohT'our -ariuun

nvMbor a. prop...!, if th. two Mhool. ar. d..i£aat.d und.r th. on. ohart.r and "

ronain in our pr...nt .it. wit^i-it.-l building proSr» whioh «»• n.w within

th. rang. of po..lbllity. will to ^dr.d)girl., whioh allow. 1m. than on.

girl par ohuroh fro. our t.rritory and non. at all fron Kan, 1.1 and U^ohuria

Hah loot to u. to prorld. for th.ir girl.. and .0 " £o fonrd. «^Un£ our

raaponaihllitl*. a. hot « can. tru.tlnE th. On. who f.d th.(fi" thou.and | fro-

th. oon.osrat.d gift, of a littl. fi.h.r tod. to hi... our wo* «d t. -ultlply

ft. hl.-.ing. a hundred fold to Hi. -Mr on., in

W^L ^ 3
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P08YUHG SCHOOL FOB CURL8 AT 8TB CHUH, KORXA.

i

FOR THX SCHOOL THAR APRIL 1ST, 1984 TO MARCH 31ST, 1985*

The school year Just eloMd Is ths third under ths present

charter Mid ths minteenth in ths history of ths station* s school for

girls at Sysn Chun. It has brought sons disappointments and muah

unosrtainty as to ths future, but also some definite advance as well#

It was a very great disappointment to us that ths funds for ths erection

of ths much needed class room building could not be secured and the

building begun during ths year. That disappointment was probably ths

cause of the second great disappointment of the year, ths failure

of the .two Presbyteries which had promised cooperation in the support

afed conduct of the school, to give consideration to the proposed

constitution for the school and their providing only 565 yen out of

the promised Yen 2000 toward the running expense budget. We have felt

the general pressure being brought to bear upon all the schools for

improvement in the equipment and the quality of the teachers and the

demand for movement in the direction of securing government designation.

The Inadequacy of our budget has caused us to question at times the

possibility of our going on. In several particulars, however, we are

able to report definite progress.

instruction being given. The department of Japanese language was in

the hands of a competent young Japanese woman, .graduate of the Yokohoma

Bible School and of a higher common school in Japan, who lived in the

of her students as to win their hearts to herself as well as to inspire

First among these we would mention improvement in the



ortptar* arf la wrmry «*r Ml* haraalf a part »f the Ilf• of tb«
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Prototal? >oro Mvaaaa than In uj other department woo

tooon In music which woe In ths hand* of taro# J JUHsader—a too game

herself unsparingly tooth to hor classes In singing and to hor organ

pupils* Two prograas given during the year roflootsd groat orodlt

upon tho studonts and upon tholr teacher, tho on# the first annual
'

concert given In the spring term and the other given In connection

with the class day exercises of commencement week In March* Besides

these, the students and their teacher were called upon many times durlg

the year to prepare and give special aumbere for all sorts of programs

given. In the churches. We appreciate more tha%\ we can express the

excellent work done toy Mrs. Henderson In laying the foundations for a

real department of music In the school and most earnestly hope that It

may be possible for us to secure her assistance for next year.

After the return of the principal from furlough last of

October, for the first time in the history of the school, two missionary

teachers were giving the major portion of their time to the school.

This was Interrupted during the winter term by Miss Swallen'e absence

at language school, but she returned In time to help with the

commencement programs and to take up her part In the school work for

the new year beginning April 1st. During Miss Swallen's absence,

Mrs. E.L. Campbell continued the work she had been carrying on so

acceptably In the Industrial department from .the beginning of the year.

More attention than formerly has been given to the teaching

of English, and this year the class which was graduated from the

preparatory department entered upon thw work of the first year academy

I



ft* bwttftr equipped with • **•*«• •/ conversational **U* tka

«* of ft«r previous class#*, •* «»• aoftd—y gradea. have hft*.

Vft« that thft prteolpftl i» freed frs« of h*r former reepoiieiWllMew

Dj the h«ip of • ftlseloftary oslleftgne ft* ior# competent Eorefta teaefaera,

bo thftt *e oan giro considerable teaching tlaft a« well ft * supervision

to this department, we hope thftt It * t***11* b* bought to . high

degree of efficiency and that our etudente »ay find themeelTee well

prepared In English for any higher schools which they may wlshto enter.

The enrollment Cor the year totals 146, less than the total

of the previous year, the falling off due In part *o financial

conditions, and In part to the uncertainty as to the future of the

eohool. The discipline of the school has been good. In the dormitories

especially, the results of closer supervision have been gratifying.

On the whole the student body has shown an excellent spirit. None

oould have shown more earnestness and willingness for hard work.

Of the 148 enrolled during the year, 56 have served In the children's

Sunday 8ohoole of the two ohurohes of the town as teachers. Over

sixty have been members of the Christian Bideavor Society.

The accompanying table of statistics give Information as

tVdlstrl button in classes, the age of the students and the proportlnon

Of married and unmarried students, ate. It will be notad that* almost
/

one third of the students are a**3d wives or widows, showing the great

need we stlH have for providing an opportunity for girls who are

victims of the custom of early marriage still prevailing here, to

secure the education which was denied them as children that they may

be fitted for their responsibilities as wives of their better educated

husbands or that they may find a place of service In the church and

4

In society after they have become widows.

Thanks to the contribution of Yen 565 from the Korean
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MT#r*l .n—1~~ 1* tto. faulty w.r. •“d of
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th« teachers. Thr.. of tho old toach.ro successfully passed th.

.government examinations given at th. ond of th. y.ar and now hold

"qualification" for th. preparatory department. W. have tw. <*ll.ge

graduate. on our faculty now, on. from a oollege In Tokyo and on. fro*

Py eng Yang Union Christian College. *. are sorry that all th.s.

ohang.. hay. reduced th. number of women and Increased th. number of m

men teachers, a condition of affairs which s.e*s Inevitable until

.a have a college for women where our young women teachers may be

pr«p*r#d for teaching In our acad#mi#e.

Th# #nrollm#nt for th# eprlng t#rm was not bo larg# a#

we might wish to see though a. many as w. can well take car. of with

our present limits accomodations, I. find that sine. w. r.c.lv.d our c

ohart.r In September of 1922 th. school has enrolled 296 students.

Sixty seven of them have been graduated from th. preparatory department,

thirteen from th. second y.ar of the academy which Is as fan a. w. are

able to carry them as yet, on. hundred fourteen have left school

without b. graduated and on. hundred twenty two are still with us.

All of our present academy students were graduates of our preparatory

department, non. of the applicants from other schools -ho applied for

academy olas.lf lcation being able to pass th. entrance examinations,

whloh show, us that our preparatory department Is still needed.
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M Miltto to.t m toild it. It «• to. rary ilto M tod otoaaa for purahaa.

atoold aur plaaa far toa •aaaal to oarrpii* aut tot aur diaappatotoa.* in Mourln*

funda far toa toildto* atola toa prtoatpal aa. a* fwrlo*^ l*at y»*r aa diaaouragto

Korean cooperation tk«t ths plan saansd impossible of ranlinntian. Wo era hrla*in*

to the mission another plan for developing a much nailer eehool^upan the plant which

wa now hawa^aa a department of tha bayU .Academy tho oeaf>ound of which ia aoporatod

fro» oura tj^only a narrow road and a wall. If this oan he warttod out satisfactorily,

it holda out a hop# that a wary nail nwbar of tha girls of our oonetitnaney nay

look to uo for praparation for aarvioa in tha church and for antranoa into hi*har

inatitutiane of learning ae regular etudente by the time tha question of designation

YiTmrr aa vital to our girls ae it la already to tha etudante of tha bay*a echoole.

Meantime wa are doing tha vary beet we can with tha vary limited naans

at our diepoeal to prepare a faw of tha daughters of the church for their duties

and responsibilities in the church, the ccanml ty, and tha homa, and we knfcw that

Qad has riohly blaeee4 that littla and that ha will yat ao blase us if w» hit truet

Him a^d salt upon His 1111*

Submitted to tha Annual Masting

& J .

**** -- ‘ ^
,

Principal.
I
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POSYUNG GIRLS’ SCHOOL

•UR'T industrial department. NORTHERN PRESBYTERIAN MISSION

8YEN CHUN, KOREA

STATISTICAL HKPOBT OF THE POSTUHG GIRLS’ SCHOOL, STD GHD1, EORSA, 1924 - 1926.

Tsars enrollment Dormitory pupils IOC. ..day pupils 48 148
Contltaning from prsylous ysar 100
Hew students enrolled spring term 20
Former students returned 6

Total enrollment spring term 126

Dropped during spring and summer - 13

Hew students fall term 2o

Former student returned 1

Total enrollment fall term 134

Dropped during or at end of fall tern 5

Total enrollment winter term 129

Graduates from the Potung ( lower school or preparatory department)

Graduates from the Kodung second year

Graduates from the preparatory remaining for acadery work

Enrollment by classes

Bfctond year potung ( our lowest classf)

Mr! year potung
Fourth year potung
Fifth year potung
Sixth year potung
First year kodung ( ac&deo^ )

Second year kodung "

17

10
7

15
24
26
31
19

21
10

Unmarried students
Married students
WWidovs

101
29

18

Agee Be tween 14 and 16 inclusive
ii n 17 and 20 u

n •i 21 and 25 H

n ft 26 and 30 ii

it n #1 and 32 H

35
73

31
7

2

Submitted by

Blanche I. Stevens Principal
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Had it not been for the all-absorbing story of the greet Japan earth-

quake the world would probably have noted ere this the fact that the summer of

192£ in Chosen waa one of terrible floods end disasters, the Bev. 0.1. Clark of

£yengyang writes from there as follows j-

"If the greater disaster in Tokio had not come Just when it did to

eclipse it, and draw the minds of everyone away, we should have been sending

appeals to you to help our poor ohnroh.

"The first floods oame along the Taitong river and swept the province

and the provinoe south of it. There were great floods last year that covered

that plain over the hill bock of the Pyongyang houses, but this year it was in

the big river. The river rose over 30 feet so that the railroad bridge was

submerged. In Pyongyang olty, ' 700 hoases were washed away and the whole lower

end of the oity was under water. Wa opened all of the dormitories of our

schools and Bible Institutes to the refugees. Tho Government opened the town

hall and the publio schools, and still great numbere had to comp out everywhere

on the ground in open spots. For a month, things stayed in that condition.

We missionaries and the business people raised o^er 5 1,000 to feed the refugees*

"Kiis was hardly past when a similar flood came on the Talu end swept

the country on both sides of that river. General assembly was at Viji. On the

river there in September, even then a month after the flood, all of the dikes

along the river wore covered 7/ith refugees huddled in dugouts, their houses Lav-

ing been washed away.

"Then came a great tidal wave all along the western coast from Chemulpo

to the Talu. It was at the time of the sumDor high tide, at Sorai. A terrible

wind blew steadily all one night and part of tho next day. Great boats, eo feet

long were carried a block inland and laid up in the midst of villages, 16 feet

above ordinary tide height. Hundreds of villages were washed away, in others,

many houses. I walked two miles up the beach the next day and found that the

beach line had been cut back to a straight line like palisades 50 to 100 feet

back of where it used to be and for that full two miles tho beach was strewn with

the thatch of hundreds of houses. In the wreckage, we found kitchen uten6ilG,

rakev for ashes, sieves, brooms, etc. THore were all sorts of pi3ces of broken

boats. I saw a number of large boats that had been cruehed like egg shells end.

the poor boatmen sitting disconsolate beside than. In most places, the people

were toiling away trying to retrieve something from the wreckage.

"Here too, we took up a collection of ¥ 200 or eo to feed the starving

in the nearest villages and to help a little at least in showing sympathy over

the rebuilding of their homos.



„ hr th### Tarioa# flood# wai fully on# tfcird of #11

„ of t£i district, -Ullon. of dollar* north of *<>•

nisi with th. i"*

^ J^S^-TbSS Sc7l°r^oh •». P- -m not pt.ld n

grain of food*
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road Itself was damped to minion, of yen worth.

"Th. Government we. rl^n« to .t^ eer^p^l0^^^f- #

employment to tho.e whose crops were
J!t 1, part ofnvhanghai province, where

t0 noB“my -

jpw^with^the rest of tho provinc devested. It Is pitiable.

-Many ohnrohos have been washed eeway and other, have ooUop.ed, end

other# have suffered severe der#ge.


